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ABSTRACT 
 
Four systemic fungicides used as seed dressings were evaluated against 

barley leaf stripe  disease caused by Drechslera graminea This evaluation was carried 
out at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Station in 2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons to identify a 
suitable fungicide to control barley leaf stripe. Under laboratory conditions, the tested 
fungicides had not phytotoxic effects on seed germination of Giza123 cultivar, since  
germination % of seed ranged from 98.32 to 98.83 %. Under field conditions, no 
significant differences were found between the fungicides Tetraconazole ( Bremis) 
and  Diniconazole( sumi-8) in controlling the disease. Tetraconazole (2 cm/kg seed) , 
Diniconazole (1.5 cm/kg seed) and Teboconazole (1.2cm/kg seed) provided the  best  
efficacy % of barley leaf stripe control releasing 96.29, 96.19 and 96.06 % efficacy, 
respectively. On the other hand , Semiconazole (1 gm/kg seed) showed  the lowest 
efficacy % in this respect(87.83%, ) . Grain yield expressed as spike weight and grain 
yield /m2 was associated with fungicide efficacy. Tetraconazole (Bremis, 2.5%) 
showed the highest average of spike weight and grain yield /m2 (4.98 and 258.50 gm, 
respectively ), while, Semiconazole (sunlit)  showed the lowest average (3.83 and 
187.46 gm, respectively).High correlation was found between efficacy of fungicides 
and both of increase % of spike weight (r = 0.9793) and Increase % of grain weight 
/m2 (r = 0.9999). 
Keywords: Drechslera graminea, phytotoxic, Fungicides, Tetraconazole, 

Diniconazole, Teboconazole, Semiconazole 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Leaf stripe , Drechslera graminea (Pyrenophora graminea) is an 

important seed-borne disease of barley, especially in organic seed production 
where efficient chemical means to control the disease are not available. 
Gordon,. et al.,( 1985) reported that barley leaf stripe, a seed borne disease 
caused by Drechslera graminea, has become a serious problem in the 
absence of an effective seed treatment. In Europe countries i.e. Scandinavian 
barley cvs. and in organic farming systems, it causes severe reductions in 
grain yield (Porta-Puglia et al.,1986). Bent J. Nielsen  (2002) reported that 
little is known about the resistance in modern varieties against leaf stripe 
Drechslera graminea (Pyrenophora graminea) . Most of the hulled Egyptian 
barley varieties were susceptible such as Giza123 and Giza126 and 
Giza131(hull-less cultivar), to barley leaf stripe (El-Shamy, et al.,2007). In 
Egypt, no back-ground is known on the chemical control to barley leaf stripe 
and more information is needed. So, producers must rely on chemical control 
of the disease. Several investigations were carried out in many countries all 
over the world about seed treatments with fungicides ( Loughman and Khan  
,1993 and Cockerell et al.,1995). For this reason, the main objective of this 
study was conducted to evaluate some systemic fungicides during two 
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consecutive (2007–2008) to identify a suitable seed treatment for controlling 
barley leaf stripe. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Preparation of inoculated seeds.  
  To obtain inoculated seeds, two years were needed. In the first year 
2005/06, the highly susceptible cultivar Giza123 was inoculated via natural 
infection by planting one row of inoculated seeds in-between two rows of 
healthy plants (8gm/row). Also, from border rows of a mixture of highly 
susceptible cultivars infected by a seed-borne leaf stripe population i.e. 
Giza123 and Giza126.The inoculated grains were harvested and sown in the 
second year ( 2006/07) to ensure the occurrence of barley leaf stripe 
disease( Fig.1)  and to obtain infected seeds . 
    

                                                     
.  
                                Fig. (1): Symptoms of barley leaf stripe . 
 
Fungicidal seed treatment:     

The effectiveness of five fungicides represents 4 different groups 
were used as seed treatment for controlling barley leaf stripe disease. These 
fungicides were recommended for wheat loose smut. The evaluation was 
carried out at Gemmeiza Res. Station during 2006/07 and 2007/08 growing 
seasons. The inoculated seeds were treated with the recommended doses of 
the previous fungicides presented in Table (1). Then the treated seeds were 
left to dry under natural conditions. 
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Table(1): Trade name, formulae,  common name and dose of 
application. 

No. Trade name Formulae* Common name Dose 

1   Bremis 2.5% FS Tetraconazole 2 cm/Kg seed 

2 Raxil 2.5%  FS Teboconazole 1.2 cm/Kg seed 

3 Sunlit WP Semiconazole 1 gm/Kg seed 

4 Sumi-8 2% FL Diniconazole 1.5 cm/kg seed 

*FS =  Flow-able suspension       FL = Flow-able liquid      WP = we table powder                                                                                                                                                                     

 

Effect of fungicides on seed germination: 
One hundred of treated seeds were sown on filter paper in Petri 

dishes in five replicates (20/ dish) for each fungicide and moistened with 
water for germination. Five replicates were sown with un-treated seeds. After 
7 days, the number of germinated seeds were counted when the control 
treatment was completely germinated. The germination percentages were 
calculated for each fungicide.  
 
Evaluation of the tested fungicides :  

In 2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons, the treated seeds with each 
fungicide were drilled in plots of 6 rows (1.2 x 2 m). The treatments were 
arranged in complete block design with three replicates. Un-treated plots 
were sown as check to assess the efficacy of each fungicide. 
 
Disease assessment :  

At heading stage, the infection incidence was then determined at 
growth stage 61 (spikes emergence – flowering) according to Zadocks et al. 
(1974) based on visual assessments. The number of infected spikes were 
used to calculate the percentage of disease incidence according to the 
following formulae,  
 
                                         No. of infected spikes 
  Disease incidence% =        100 ×                                            ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 
                                            Total no. of spikes    

Efficacy of each fungicide in controlling the disease were calculated 
according to the formulae adopted by Rewal and Jhooty (1985) as follow, 
  
                          Control - Treatment               
Efficacy % =        100 ×                                            ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 
                                Control  
 

Increase% of spike weight, healthy over infected, (Fig.2) and grain 
yield/ m2, were recorded each treatment. The obtained results were statically 
analyzed according to Snedecor, (1957) . 
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Fig (2): Healthy (A) and infected (B) spikes. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The present study was initiated to investigate the effect of 4 

fungicides on controlling barley leaf stripe disease and its effect on seed 
germination, Giza 123.  
 
Laboratory evaluation: 

Data in Table (2) showed that slight significant differences were 
found between the tested fungicides and the control treatment on seed 
germination. Percentage of seed germination ranged from 96.85 – 97.35 for 
fungicides, while it was 98.50 for the control treatment. Germination % 
ranged between98.32 -98.83 %, thus it could be say that these fungicides 
had no fungi-toxic effects on barley seed germination. Similar results were 
obtained by Gordon,et al. ( 1985) on barley plants. Also, Imbaby et al. (2006) 
who tested 7 systemic fungicides used for controlling loose smut of wheat on 
seed germination of cultivar sakha61. They stated that these fungicides had 
no effect on seed germination.         
 
Table (2): Effect of 4 systemic fungicides on seed germination of the 

barley cultivar Giza123.    

Fungicide Average of  Seed germination Germination % 

Bremis 96.90 cd* 98.37 
Raxil  2.5% 97.25 bc 98.73. 

Sunlit 96.85 d 98.32 
Sumi-8   5% 97..35 b 98.83 

control 98.50  a  
L.S.D. at 0.05% 0.37  

* Average values with the same letter are not significant 
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Data in table (3) reveal that all fungicide treatments reduced barley 
leaf stripe infection compared to the un-treated control .It could be noticed 
that efficacy of these fungicides ranged from 87.83 and 96.29%.  Significant 
differences were found between fungicides and the control treatment. 
Tetraconazole (Bremis, 2.5%, FS) , Diniconazole (Sumi-8,  2%, FL) and 
Teboconazole (Raxil, 2.5%, FS) provided the  best  efficacy % of barley leaf 
stripe control (96.29, 96.19 and 96.06 %, respectively) compared to the 
untreated control (34.53%). On the other hand, Semiconazole (Sunlit) 
showed  the lowest efficacy % in this respect (87.83%, respectively) . Similar 
results were obtained by Gordon,. et al. (1985) tested  several fungicides 
provided a high level of disease control. Three of these, imazalil, CGA-64251, 
and iprodione, gave nearly complete control of barley stripe without 
phytotoxicity on barley plants.  Also, Loughman and Khan  (1993) evaluated 
Eight fungicide seed dressings in the southern cereal belt of Western 
Australia for controlling barley leaf stripe caused by Pyrenophora graminea. 
Flutriafol (100 µg/g seed) and triadimenol plus imazalil (225 + 75 µg/g seed) 
were most effective. Flutriafol and triadimenol plus imazalil offer effective 
control of leaf stripe .Also, EL-Shamy et al.,(2000) who reported that seed 
treatment with fungicides belonged to Diniconazol, Triticonazole and 
Metaconazole at the recommended doses gave good levels of control to 
wheat loose smut. No available data on chemical control to barley leaf stripe 
were found in Egypt.  
 
Table (3): Efficacy percentage of 4 systemic fungicides used as seed 

treatment of Giza 123 cultivar in controlling barley leaf stripe 
in 2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons. 

Fungicide 
Disease incidence% Average disease 

incidence 
Efficacy % 

2006/ 07 2007/ 08 

Bremis 1.50  c* 1.06 d* 1.28 96.29 

Raxil  2.5%  1.29 d 1.44 c 1.36 96.06 

Sunlit 4.38 b 4.16 b 4.27 87.83 

Sumi-8   5% 1.54 c 1.17 d 1.32 96.17 

Control 35.68 a 33.38 a 34.53  

L.S.D. at 0.05% 0.13 0.18   

*Average values with the same letter are not significant 

 
Data in Table (4) reveal that there were yield differences among 

treatments either with spike weight or grain yield /m2. In the two seasons, 
Increase % of 1000 grain weight and grain yield/ m2 run in a parallel line with 
fungicides efficacies. Also, yield response to fungicide treatment was greatest 
when compared with the un-treated control. Fungicide seed dressings 
resulted in an  increase % in spike weight  ranged from 16.76 to 51.82% and 
grain yield/ m2 ranged from 8.95 to 46.91%. Tetraconazole (Bremis) 
treatment showed the highest values of spike weight (4.98gm) and grain 
yield/ m2(258.50 gm) . On the other hand, the lowest spike weight (3.83gm) 
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and grain yield /m2 (187.46gm) were  associated with Semiconazole (sunlit 
fungicide). High correlation was found between efficacy of fungicides and 
both of increase % of spike weight (r = 0.9793) and increase % of grain 
weight /m2 (r = 0.9999). 

 
Table(4): Effect of 4 systemic fungicides on spike weight and grain yield 

/m2 Giza123 barley cultivar affected by Drechslera graminea. 

Fungicide 

Spike weight Main 
spike 

weight 
(gm) 

Increase    
% 

Grain weight/m2 (gm) 
mean Grain 
weight/m2 

(gm) 

Increase 
 % 2007 2008 2007 2008 

Bremis 5.04a  4.92a 4.98 51.82 252.56a 264.45a 258.50 46.91 

Raxil  2.5% 4.60b  4.79a 4.69 43.14 250.34 a 263.89a 257.11 46.12 

Sunlit 3.76c  3.91b 3.83 16.76 184.71 b 190.21c 187.46 8.95 

Sumi-8   5% 4.77b  4.94a 4.85 47.86 256.17 a 258.62b 257.39 46.28 

control 3.32d  3.25c 3.28  171.76 c 180.14d 175.95  

L.S.D. at 0.05% 0.19 0.21   6.30 1.78   

* Average values with the same letter  are not significant. 
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          شأقةةةاو                                                            مقاومةةةر مةةةيط أورةةةار عوي )  شسةةةااي اميسيةةة اي  مي ما اةةةا    ماام ةةةر 

           اشم ام ت
   **                  مصرفى محموم  شسامى   و                      ا ر عحمم مصرفى*      ،                    ممموحر محموم حيان*

                    يكز  ش حوث  شزي عار م–                          ماهم  حوث عمي ط  ش  اأات  –                      قيم  حوث عمي ط  شسااي     *
                     ميكز  ش حوث  شزي عار–                         ماهم  حوث عمي ط  ش  اأات   –                     قيم  حوث عمي ط  شقمح   **
 

                                            ك با لمما مممل ق و يام مما  مم أ تاقمممق ةم     و ممبم      ممم     جهاز                      تممت تيممممت ة مبمما  مممم    
     م مم                                                                                    و تسمب  عن  وفق     سلم   ج   منما لأمل   ق فم   رم  و مويم  تمت امل   وتيمممت م  قما  و

     امل                   و  تمت    سما تمر م            وتمم وي    علم        6002 /    6002 م      6002 /    6002        مس ي                      وز  عما ماوج مزق ف  
  ج                                 ( ت   ظ مف  و ب ل و ةقه    ونتائ   361                                                و مم    عل  نسما  نما   ممب  و بم  ) رنف جمزق 

     نسمما              مقم  ت  م م   و   و            مممب  و مبم        إنمما     علم         ا  ا  ت            ممم     و سم  ول            تمر م  سم       ةي            ةنا وت تمج  
                      ةظهمم    ونتممائج ةن  ممممم                      با لمما  وكنتممم ملو        ا نمما م     %  ي       22.21-       22.16    مممممن         ولإنممما          و ئمممما 

-                                            سممت/ كجممت مممل ق ملممم   مممم   ومم منمكمنازمل  ) سممم     6        ( م بمم ل  %   6,2                         وتت  كمنممازمل )  وممم م   
  ت       ست /كجم   3.6        ( م ب ل  %   6,2                                           ست/كجت مل ق  ت  مم   وتمممكمنازمل )   كسمل      3.2        ( م ب ل    % 6    م 

                            % كفمما ق فمم   يام مما  و مم أ علمم         22,02 م       22,32 م       22,62                لأفضممل  ممم   ييمم      اممي     مممل ق 
   ممم   -         ( م  سممم     %   6,2                                             تكممن انمماو فمم م   بنمممما ممممن  و مممم من   وممم م   )           و اممل  موممت         وتممم وي

      لأقمل               جت/ كجت مل ق   6                                                           يام ا  و  أو ممن ا كان  و مم  سم مكمنازمل )سانلم ( م ب ل     في    % (    6 )
    مزن   –                                             (وموي  كان   رممل  و مممب  ت م ى فم  مزن  وسمنملا  %     22,21                       كفا ق ف   يام ا  و  أ )
    ل )                                     يام ا  و م أو  مم  ةعقم   وتت  كمنمازم    في                       ما  ع كفا ق  و مم                            رمل  و ت   و  مع  ت 

                                      جممت مكمملوو  تمسممق مزن   رمممل  و تمم   و  مممع       8,22                     تمسممق  ومممزن  وسممنملا      ةعلمم             وممم م  (  
       جمت علم          322,82     جمت م       1,21                                                  جت مكان ةقلها  مم   وسم مكمنازمل )سانلم (  م  ةعق         622,20
    ملا                                   ممممن كفمما ق  و مممم    مكممل  ممن مزن  وسممن          لا تممماق      ممما  ممن                         مقمم  مجمم  ةن انمماو   جمما عاو          وتممم ويو 

        و (      0.2222                               ( ممزن   رمل  ممب  و ت   و  مع)      0.2221 )
 


